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ILlDll!IKDr-- n INK WORKINGS
The football game played at

Kupene this afternoon between
the University of Oregon and
the Oregon Agricultural College
resulted as follows: U. of O. 6;
O. A. C 0.

Geo. M. Brown and B. L.

Eddy Are the Principals

for Prof. J. W. Groves, of the Rose-bu-rg

schools.
It will be noticed that In soma In-

stances the work outlined Is a slight
dupnrture from tho programme, but
was none the less Interesting.

Kveryone In attendance feels that
they have been profitably entertained
nnd nro reinforced for the prob-
lems of everyday school life.

The session will close this evening:
by a musical and literary entertain .

mont at the Court House. Prof. K. IX
Ressler will deliver the address and
as the professor Is a gifted speaker
a treat is In store for all who go to
hear him. ,

tion of the Island of Teueriffe, in the
Canary group- The terror stricken in-

habitants of tho island are Ileeing for
their lives and leaving all their
possessions behind them, in man?
instances they being only partly
clothed.

Tho eruption la growing 'in viol-
ence hourly, and the luvu threatens
to overrun the entire valley lowns
and destoy them in the molten
stream. The people of Gum, Icod and
Aangnehllos are all heing deserted
by their inhabitants, who are ileeing
without provisions. x

Steamers have been ordered from
Africar. Spanish province to render
aid to the refugees, and they have
rush ordern for the scene ot disaster.

Profitable Sessions Live Wire
Topics Discussed

EVENING PROGRAM GOOD

Toduy Closes the Work ProfenHors
L. It. Alderman and K. 1. IWsh

ler Aii Very Kiitertnlnlng
Speakers.

Everybody was busy at the County
Teachers' Iln&titute this morning,
and work for tho closing day was no
less attractive and instructive than
that of other days.

Yesterday afternoon two prominent
educators from abroad addressed tho
Institute, and tho subjects were such
as to permit of elaboration.

Prcf. E. D Ressler took "History"
for them while Prof. h. R. Alder-
man, of the State University gave his
talk on "Nature Study." Superin-
tendent Chancy devoted his allotted
timo to a discussion of "High School
Campaign," and it was au Instructive
address, appreciated by all present.

The evening seatdon was held In
the circuit court room. A crowded
house greeted Prof, h, R. Alderman,
of th a State University, and his lec-
ture on "Chums, Chvmps and Gum-

ps" vas ouo of the enlivening feat-
ures of the week. Tho professor Is n
fluent and entertaining speaker tells
a good Btory, and keeps his audlunce
in bust of spirits way through.
A number of selections by the Rose-bur- g

orchestra added much to the
pleasure of the evening, as did also
the solos and recitations 4y local tal-
ent.

This morning's work was varied n
little from the printed schedule, Prof.
Clin ik y using tho question period for
a talk on "Teachers Legal Ability,"
or school law and Its application to
tho Mork of teachers. Prof. H. D.
Ressler took tho hour In division A
for a discussion of "High School
Atheletlcs" Advanced Methods In

NninbiT Work" was tho topic chosen

HORROR INCREASES

ILLINOIS MINE

(Special to The Evening News)'
CllRUKYi III.. Nov. 19. Work or

rocoverlng of tho bodies In tho
burned coal mine still cdn tin lies, but
it Is a mattor of slow and dangerous
work The temperature of tho mine
Is becoming less all the time, but
polsoneous gnsses exist there, audi
they aro liable to fatal results.

Hescu rem who descended Into the
mine (his morninu brought up eight
badly charred bodies making a total
of nine up to this moment.

Tho Are has practically burned'
Itself out and will not have to bo
contended with hereaftor.. When tho
recovery party reached the two hund-
red foot level this morning It was:
confronted by a number of the bodies-o-

the victims huddled together
Everything Indicated that after

occurred In the mine, thlft
body of miners had climbed to this
point from the lower level and died,
unable to go further Imprints of
linger mills on the palms of hnnds
showed that they had perlshod from
suffocation, nnd before the Humes had
reuched them.

On ucount of tho gasses the res-
cuers only remain In the mine a few
minutes at a lime.

Tho recovery of the bodies, accord-
ing to later reports, 1b very slow since
llro has begun burning In different
parts of tho mine. Tho bodies of the?
victims nro seen In great heaps by
firemen In east and west tunnels. On
tlip second level tho victims aro bunt-
ed black, but It Is said, In most cuHts
tho features are intact.
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in Holiday Attire

Rice Rice

here last evening and appeared
unconcerned as to the future. He not
only stole a watch during his res-
idence hero but also contracted num-
erous bills which ho failed to pay
prior to leave

John Alexander, the Glide mer--1

chant. Is in the city today attending
business matters.

The Baptist c::::rr will hold spec-
ial evatiBelifctic services every uight
next week.

Mrs. J. P. Mulvoy underwent a
very dlfllcult operation for appendi-
citis at Mercy Hospital yesterday. She
was attended by Drs. Seely, Sether &
Stewart.

Mif. Henry Richardson ia entei
talntng a number of her lady friends
at her home on South Main street
this afternoon. Tho event is In Hie
form of a thimble party.

Tho uneral of Mrs. Buell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Hurst, of
Myrtle Creek, was held at the church
at that place yesterday, interment
occurring at the Myrtle Creek cem-
etery. Rev. W. H. Eaton, pastor of
the local Baptist church officiated.

"Mary Jane's Pa" Is the title of
the play which will be presented at
he Star theatre this evening by the

McKenzle Merry Makers. Sunday af-
ternoon the company gives a matinee,
presenting the ever side splitting
comedy entitled "The Man From
Mexico.'

James Robinson, an aged Austrian,
enroute from Vancouver, Washingtonto San FranciBco, who arrived In this
city on freight train No. 221 last
evening in company with a valuable
racing horse, met with a very ser-
ious accident during his delny here.
Upon alighting from the train he
proceeded toward tho round house
for a drink, and enrouto lost his

and fell into the turn tablo pit.Dr. Seely was called and found the
man to bo suffering from a sprainedankle as well as Internal Injuries.The Injuries were dressed and the
man rallied sufficiently to be allowed
to continue his way.
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WE CARRY THESE givenOOOD8 IN STOCK

Is Found a Short Distance
From His Lonely Home

PRACTICALLY NAKED

That He Fell From His Horse While
Hiding Through the Woods

Friends Leave For The
Scene.

A telephone message received at
the local forestry office shortly be-

fore noon today from Peel, conveyed
the information that "Old" Hill Urad-le-

who resides alone on a ranch in
the lllehee district, about 30 miles
north of Peel on tho North Ump-qu- a

river, had been found by forest
rangers late last evening lying a
short distance from his cabin. He ap-

peared to be suffering from internal
Injuries and wus apparently uncon-
scious. The meager mesjage also re-

vealed the Information that he was
naked, and that aid be dispatched at
once. His pack horse, a faithful
old animal which Bradley owned for
years, was found a short distance
from tho scene, seemingly possessed
of the knowledge that his master was
injured. The information received at
the forestry office was dispatched by
Claud Bartrum, a member of the lo-

cal fleld force.
Shortly after 1 o'clock this af-

ternoon William Tipton, an uncle of
the Injured man, accompanied by
Thomas Strader and William Allen,
left for Bradley's home where they
will lend whatever assistance possi-
ble.

It Is generally supposed that the
injured man must have been riding
liis horse, nnd in some unexplainable
manner fell, frightening the animal
to such a degree that it inn dragging
its rider through the thicket. It was
first supposed that Bradley had been
bound, gagged and thrown from his
hoitS'i by persons bent on robbery,
but such does not seem probable In-

asmuch as he ia a man of giant stat-
ure and afraid of nothing.

"Old Bill Bradley" as he is fam-

iliarly known ig this city has practi-
cally lived the life of a hermit fov
the rnst thirty years. Seldom he
comes "to town, preferring to remain
at his home, a mere shanty, many
miles from civilization,

From the general appearance of
the surroundings It is supposed that
Bradley was Injured sometime yes-
terday It is expected that more

regarding the oncurrance will
be received this evening. Up until ?
o'clock tills afternoon it has been Im-

possible to get Peel, the telephone
wires being out of commission.

LOCAL MOWS.

Miss Hannnn has gone to Kugone
to visit friends.

K. H. Plnkston. of Oakland, Is a
vlsitoi In the city today.

Lpe Love, of Wilbur, transacted
business matterB In the city today.

Kov Wonacott is working In the
county clerk's ofllce for n few days.

Clarence Corniilt. or Dothan, Is In
the city today attending business mat-
ters.

A motion has been filed in the cir-
cuit court asking that the Injunction
recently filed in the-- case of A. II.
Howard vs. F'derick and Mary Cook
bo dissolved.

.Tames Vernon, of Spokane, Wash.,
arrived in (his city this mornin!! to
spend a couple of weks vlsitinc nt
the home ot his parents at Looking
Glass. ,

James Goodman sold his Interest
in the Imperial saloon, opposite the
depot, this morning to llordwny &

llogait, who will now conduct the
place.

Nigh Officer Palm was attacked by
a vicious dog in Kinney's spur last
night while making his regular
rounds, and was compelled to put an
end to him with his revolver.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Jlolt nnd
daughter, formerly of Sliosone, Idaho,
and Grandfather and Grandtnotner
Daly, have gone to Medford where
thev have bought a homo and will
hereafter reside. O

Mrs. Elizabeth Ouine, of Riddle,
one of the oldest and most respected
resldi-r.t- .of Douglns county, passi--
away last evening, death resulting
from aftirmltles attendant to old ae.
She wns 80 years of age and leaves
two e'lldron, George and Nellie, both
of Riddle, to mourn her sad demise,
Arrangements have not been eom-- I

pleted for tho funernl at the time of
gciln to press but It Is probablo that
site v. 11 be Interred tomorrow with
funeral services at Kiddie Mrs. Qui'ie
was one of those sturdy pioneers w ho
arrived In this section nt the time
desolation and hardshlpi were evi-
dent on every hand. Site was a loving
wife and faithful mother, and her
loss Is deeply regretted by all who
chanced to make her acquaintance.

Lyman Roblnelte, who was recent-- :

ly arrested at Slsson, California, and
'charged with the theft of u watch

from Royal 3tauh. a local railroad
man, was arraigned before Justice of
the Peace John T. Long this moruing--
He pleaded guilty to the offense and
was fined In the sum of Having
no money with which to pay tho fine

Ithe young man was remanded to r lie
county Jail to serve nut the alternate
of twenty-fiv- e days. Roblnette was ar-

rested at the California city ujon
teleraphls Information furnished by
Constable Wright. Ho was brought

House Furnishers

EFFECTIVE ON JANUARY 1

Finn Hns SecuifU OHIi'i-- s In tlm X'W

Munonic liulHIing Itrunn to lie
nuiiii District Attoriu-- For

The l'li'Si-iit- .

Considerable Burprlse was occas-
ioned among the legal fraternity of
our city this morning, when It be-

came known that Geo. M Brown, for
the past twelv) yearn prosecuting at-

torney for tola dintrlct, and Hon. B.
L. Eddy, for the past four years Reg-
ister of the local United States land
office, had formed a partnership, the
tltU of such fli m to be recognized as
"Brown & Eddy, Attorneys-at-Law.- "

The partnership becomes effective
on January 1, at which time Mr. Eddy

.retires from the government payroll
Offices have been reserved In the new
Masonic building, where the members
of the new Arm will at all times be
found In readiness to serve in .the
best interests of their clients.

George M. Pi own, the senior mem-

ber of the firm needs no introduction
to tho citizens of this county. In
fact, it might be said- - that he Is rec-

ognized throughout the entire state
as one of the most able prosecutors
in the West. In late years Mr. Brown
has been mentioned frequently as a
proper aspirant for the office of
United Slates Prosecuting Attorney,
but for various reasons he declined
to even consider the urgent requests
of his friends.

Mr. Brown is a native of Oregon; he
waB educated in the public schools
of this state, and when but a young
man decided to study law. Accor-

dingly he spent IffiS leisure time in
study, and late In the year 1888 en-

tered the office of Attorney J. V.

where he remained until the
year 1890 when he was admitted to
the bar.

During S. W. Condon's adminis-
tration as prosecuting attorney of
this district I!r. Brown served as his
deputy, and ill tho year 1894, alter
one o the hardest contested pnllti-sa- l

campaigns ever known in this sec-

tion, captured the district attorney-
ship of this district. Since that time
he has served the people faithfully

not only in the capacity of his of-

fice, but publicly as well.
' Hon. B. L. Kddy, the Junior mem-

ber of the new iirm. although not a
resident of this county as long as
his associate, is well known, his con-

nections ns ltegister of the local
United Stntes land office having plac-
ed him In a position to meet many
citizens of the county frequently.

Prior to coming to Boselmrg In
the year 1105 to assume his duties in
the land office, Mr. Kddy resided in
Northwestern Oregon for several
years.

He concluded his studios In tho law
Inw department of the University of
Oregon in the year 1S9 4, being ad-

mitted to practice in ths same year.
Later he went to Portland where he
practiced his favorite profession un-

til late in the year of 1S96 when he
became dissatisfied and moved to
Northwestern Ore., locating at Tilla-
mook. There Mr. Kddy practiced law
until the yenr 1905 when he moved
to Roseliurg. Pnrlng his residence at
Tillamook. Mr. Kddy was twice elected
a member of the Oregon legislature,
and during the session of 1003 caus-
ed to be passed the Corporation tax
law, which measure has since return-
ed the state a revenue exceeding $100
000 per year. Mr.' Kddy was the
author of the bill, and through his
efforts it passed both Houses. The
measure Is similar to the corpor-
ation tax clause attached to the
United States tariff bill. Mr. Eddy al-

so promoted the organization of the
Tillamook County lir.nk, of which
concern he acted as director for sev-

eral years.
Mr. Eddy's efficiency as an attor-

ney is unquestioned and that he will
become one of the leading lights In
the local legal circle seems assured.

PEOPLE FLEEING

FOR THEIR LIVES

(Special to The Evening News)
MADRID, Spain, Nov. 19. Mount

Salorez Is In active operation today
throwing out vast volumes of lava

I Program at the Star
I "Mary Jane's Pa" I
& $

g Program at Novelty.
Moving' Pictures

t 1. Cab No. 519, Winter Und- - f
J scape.
4 z. Arouna MocKnoim Sweden.
3c 3. Brutal Bailiff.

! Ml Vat-p- J

iTONIGHT!

SENATOR HEYBURN

PULLED BUT POOL

(Special to The Evening News)
SEATTLE, Nov. 19. The name of

Senibtor Heyburn, of Idaho, haB been
brought into prominence in the hear-
ing of tho Alaska coal land cases
which are in progress here In

with the Cunningham claim.
From testimony contained In exhib-
its introduced yesterday It appears
that mora than two years after Hey-
burn had become senator, Cunning-
ham carried a coal land claim in
Alaska for him In consideration for
legal services.

Throughout his time Senator Hoy-bur- n

has opposed forest reserve and
other conservative policies advocated
by Roosevelt.

Following the Introduction of the
private note book of Cunningham
containing the above information, the
affidavit given by Cunningham to
Glavls containing the above informa-
tion was presented. The aflidavlt de-

clares that 'when Cunningham dis-

covered coal land could not be taken
under mining laws Heyburn decided
to withdraw from the pool.

LAFFAN, N.Y. SUN,

DIES SUDDENLY

(Speclnl to The Evening NewR)
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. William

M. Lallan, editor and publisher of the
New York Suu, died at his home at
Lawrence, Long Island, at an early
hour today, following an operation
for appendicitis, lie was born In 1848
and was a native of Ireland. He has
been an editor and publisher In
America ever since 1867, nnd was a
writer of great ability and force.

LARGE TIDAL WAVE

BATTERS LISBON

(Speclnl to The Evening News)
LISBON. Nov. 19. A tidal wave

from Tagus, over one hundred feet
high, struck the water-fron- t and

the lower streets of this
city this morning. It followed a hur-
ricane which did also much damage
to shipping. It Is believed Hint a num-
ber of people were killed, buf this
has not been confirmed.

ZELAYN IS NOT

YET HEARD FROM

(Special to The Evening News)
WASHINGTON Nov. 19. No worl

has been received from President
Zelnya in connection with the exe-

cutions of Cannon nnd Grave, the
two Americans reported shot yester-
day. In reply to the Stale Department.

News is expected of a fresh out-
break and an increased reign of ter-

ror In Nicaragua monentarily.

Dr. Scthcr was railed to Myrtle
Creek last evening on professional
business.

A lousing song service, preceerts
Dr. Driver's sermon every evening
next v.eek at the Baptist church.

Th "Calico Carnival," held at the
Maccpbee hall last evening under the
auspices of the H. It. S., of the
Christian Sunday school proved to be
a verv delightful event. The program
as carried out was excellent and was
heartily appreciated by all present.
A boanteous luncheon was served at
the conclusion of the program. The
attendance wus unusually large.

The missionary society of the
Presbyterian church will give a soc-

ial entertainment at the Maccabee
Hall, on Monday evening. December
C. 1909. Detailed announcements
will be given In later issues. t.

FKUIT TKKKS FOK SALE.

- Homo grown, consisting of stand-
ard apples such as Newton Pippin,
Spltzenberg and Ortly; on branched
roots with scions from orchard of A.
I. Mason, Hood River, Ore. War-
ranted true to name. Can also fur--

nlsh any nursery stock desired from
a reliable nurserv. W rite for prices
to George W. Riddle, Riddle. Ore. tf

These long winter nights should
find one of our Peerless elastic felled
silk floss mattresses Installed on the
bed. The most sanitary and healthful
mattress made. Sold exclusively by
Rice & Rice,

i

Read The evening News for news.
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and Sensible
for the Holidays
hero for ovory member of

family. Tho quosthm what shall
will ho eiiHlly solved aftr au

of this Htoro. Did you
stop to think how much, mora

and sensible, how much moro
enjoy a nice piece of furni-

ture for the homo than to buy ho mo
present. This tmace will

permit of a very few of tho
things that nwalt your inspec-

tion this easy place to shop.

BEAUTIFUL CHAIRS
AND ROCKERS FOR

the YOUNG and OLD.
DavenportB, Couches, Mor-- rl

Chairs and Hockers; Ileautiful
DeskH and Chiffoners and
Heaullful Hook Cases, tho

Wernlca and others.

New Rug's

Carpets, Portiers
And Couch Covers

tho old or young havo been
looked here; .Misses and child-

ren's chairs nnd rockers, dolt carts
cabs; Children's dishes, toy hanks

red chairs and air Knns; toy
toy furniture, little stoves

ranges; hundreds of thing? that
be mentioned ou account of

and Better Stock

China and Silverware
that's made In fancy china

glasMware; enormous stock of
silverware and clocks. Carvers
apd fancy, bono or sliver. You

surprised at tho profusion of
things that will make sensihlo

Also remember otir prices
lowest.

You are always welcome at thi
same courtesy and attention

will not be undersold if we know it
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